
Ieaving a letter bebînd, in wbicb hoe arraigned the world as blind te
bis roai worth, and Ced as uujust te biia.7

How inany other yaung mon and wvomn are rushiug ido author-
ship, selkiig to takce tue positioni of toucliers of înankind, whilo aeg

ect they have accuinulateà ne resources of theught or of knew-
cghave seen notliing of the woî'ld, and have net ev'on ]eariicd

how to -%ork ! The end qior themn mnmy net bc as tiiîgic as lu this case.
But it wvill assurecdh, be disappointinent, bitter aud onduring.

"Do not," suid Jerrold, te sueli an amnbitious lad, "Itake down the
sbutters until you bave soniethîing to put iii tic wiuidows."-Ex-
diange. C

THE CHILDREN'S PLEADINGS.

BY E. C. A. ALLEN.

Cet a number of card-, about. cigblt luches square, and bave
printed upon eachi eue letter lu bold large type. Attacli a ribbon bo
each card, ail. of equal length. Enlist tho services of thiirt4-en littie
girls as near in bighfit as eau bo geL. These rnay% romain lu an
ante-rom, or nîay bc seuted at tho baek rewv ef the seats ou the
platforin. Eaclb girl inust lia'ýeone of thie cards lîanging suspendod
by the ribbon frein tho neck. Eachi lett r on the cards "vill bc the
saine as the first lettor of the verse the girl bas t- rcite. De net
lot the girlq, if thoy have te bc on the p'atferin, sit lu the ordor thoy
bave te recite, becauso tlîat would inferin the audience -%vliat wvas
coîning, and greuter interest is excited if they do net knowv this.
Tho girl with tho c.ard beaî-ing the letter S cornes first forwvard,
placing hierseîf at the right hand of tho ebaitinan, and, looking full
in frontr of Uic audience, moites the firsb verie. The girl with I
upon ber card next ceies and stands lu a lino ivitb tUic rst girl;
the next with the hetter G in the saine ordor, and se with the lotter
N, etc.

"sIGNA TJWE PLEDGE."

Eniter PFirst GirL.
Sec the litIe ones are coxning

Forwvard iu the temperance flght;
Hcar our lit-tie voices pleadingC

Oh 1give up the drink ongt

grendond G ;; : foc
In our sengs and recitations

"Noue -" ve think wvo heuar ou saying.
But., 0 f.:thers, mnothiers, dear 1

If xve foleow your cxamniplcs,
Shall wc shumi or likec the boer?

Put ki Girl.
'Xrcading ia your foot stcps shahl wo

Sober, tcnipcrate, hîappy g-rowv?
Wdhl vou mieL for our salies banishil

That,%vlich-l causes sin and,%Wcee?

Sixlk ..
liearkci hew the 'iov'iahns

Hoiv the'orphmims' cries isccnd i
])rink-iiiade,%widewvs, drink-rnmade orplians,

WiII ye sIl the drink dcfcnd ?

Sec.lt Girl,
Earnestly your cildren asIc vou,

Join our noble teniporanco band!1
Hdlp to chase the foarful menster

Frein our devoted land.

L'ihk Gil.
Put yornies ie our grand plcdgc-roll

Vew ye"10u'ilI nover taste a gain
That wlîich fis sad hearts with anguish,

1{oines with wveepitig, gra11'os Mlitl siain.

NiMIh WAr.
Lot aur pleadinn's bc successful

As we earncsay beseech
Ail who heur us to consider

The gîicat lesson wve would teach.

2':nhGirl.
lEvery dr-unkard that, wo pity

As we iect Min i fl t str-cet
Once, like us, was youing and happy

Tilt sin snared fils heedless foot.

le-'enth Girl.
Ibreadful truth! hie did as you do-

You wvbo take your littie drop-
Drank at first iuninoderatien,

Tilt lie kxiew net wliore to stop.

Twelfth Girl.
God savo us fri over tasting 1

God hoelp you, dear friends, to sea
That alone iu total abstinence

're can total sa'fetv be.

Thtirte mnth Girl.
JEaci hias broughlt lier letter witb lier;

Héed, ehi 1 heed tho.so words of lighlt.
Drink with us' i.,aven's sparkling wtater,

[AUt Exdlairnz.]
Sign, oh! sigu the pledgc to-igbrlt.

Youik'8 Temperance Banner.

BITS OF TINSEL.
'Il drop int poetry occasionally," as the office boy rernarked

wvl3en lie tunibled into thew~aste basket.
An advertiseinent iu a conteinporary rends: "MWanted-A girl to

cook"
A careless printer madie a dancing master's card rend: -<I offer

niy rtspeetful shaliks to ail wh'lî bave honored nie with their pat-
ronae."

of I~ don't sec the bel]," said a bandsom % wonan nt the front door
ofa bouse, to an Irisian shoveling coal. IIF aith, inanin, an' ye

wud tbougbi av ye were bo luk in the gas
"'Viioe-wý 1" yelled the inan, as the dentist jerked bis tootlî out,

'I thouffht you oxtractcd teeth witboût, pain." IlSe 1 do-without,
pain toe-

"'AU our our vacant roorns are ten"wrote a Dublin liotel
manager, "and the accommodations wc offor canncti o bladl." This
is a Toxas stccr instcad of an Irishi bull.

IIWhy, Sainmly," said ý father bo bis littie sou tho otîter day. 11I
didn't know that veur tcacher %vlipjied yeni last Fr-iday. "I guess,"
lio rep'tied, «'If you'd been i» iîny trousers votn'd kîxowed it."

Soino of the on %Vh1 carry the inost expenibive w.-tclies- nover
know %vlin it is tiiue bo go bomne.

A neow publication of recipes giv' s proinience bo an "anti-
sprece mixture:" and tells people lîew to IIrclieve druiîkcnness."

..Oh, for zi tbousand, tong-uos, 1' sang a littie urebin who lind
crawlIed insido a huge sugar bo-sbiend.

«"Now, olidren," said the teachor, - Wliat dlu you eaul the ne-al
that you cnt u in te rning ?' Oat ineuh 1" .promîptly replhed a inci-
ber of tho chass.

There is one thiug about a lbeuse thiat seldoîn falls, but îiever hurts
tho occupant 'wlict it does. Thnt, is the rent.

An Irish lever trmarkcd. «It's a vory .great pleasure te l>e Monte,
espccially wlien your swcctlicart is iwid y;c."
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